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"u** DAGUERRE,T'::'. _- ll 

" 
".-n.,f$l8"l:rro;"i5ffi:*lJA.bout one year sinee our tttention Y"* ll Denn Srn,- i

called to Lunar Daguerreotypes. Our first ll I have received your lefter, gcggmpan:

experiment was,n1rfoYll- ot.J:Y,.*": lllil it":l.:'?*1"JJ"Tr"i' ;frntiffiJexpe'rlrtsrrr *'" t'"::";;;";;;h ;.; ll the Moon. I- beg you willLacgbpt.my
DaguerreotypC of the Moon, which *u; 

ll ihanks &f this V-et'y,. qurigus' ano mgenious
tlo,i" o. tbe first oT September' at,half |i.;;4il;;i'i.r;: .. ,-,,1
past ten, P. M., 184e. wu prupur"d- tyo ll -]!q;;;-uitls striking-"-r-1g"**19':
pru,", *s neu.ry "J'n.::,lT-:YH1,t:::: ll H;#::.,H",:'i"r"r,:|r';;X,tti'fllo,ffi!,i?ii:-rr*" 

-"*er as for taking a portrait ; uq ll Hf,,|ffi,P r114*ill'frltift;lT ?:n ;[',]i;
of these was pur in the Camera and ex- ll ffiif'; i"inri*t"ill";;-;ithii, ihe spaCe of
posed to the moon for two'minutes 1"d Il one-tenthof an inch. .I haveshowniheirn'
hvu *e"ond., then turning th"e regulating ll pressions to several oi oqr ":igdt!:,g^Tl!.
sirew of the camera .tdo"il on"" around i" ll i"""' qho 

'ol'e 
much uleased with them'

order to allow space for ahother i*pre..io,i ll *i.T|]|.}Lil" 
s'kill with-whlch tJrev.have

and exposing the plate one minute and one ll Perhdps rhe art may at some. future day

.""ooal^; tt"ii*glrtuting-lhecameriasbe- ll Uecarri,it tgsulh g-deS1e1,9fft^1f:.^r.r."#;

'- ll ;; io utios oit the face-of the iroon suffi'
fore. We obtained nine distinct imprer

sions on the same ptate, twoas above,-a* ll *::l'lJ*i*tjo;,etor'*,1;,,T:J;llXI"&slons on vre.saTne ?LuLv, Lwv cD &uurEt crru ll most de'sirableattaiDment;.srnce a map oI
. seven as follows: the third €xposur€r fifteen ll il;;;;;is surface can nJw be made on-ly

seconds; the fourth, 6.ve; the fifth, fout; fl Uy tn"- a"ta."heil In- ases pfqsg4gd !qr!g
sixrh,rhtee; the seventh, tw,o; the eighth, ll :L:,ll'?Y.s11"1 l*::top3:,.*"* *:l Si,[srxL'' Lrrr't ' 'rE DtYwL;:^:":ji:*^-:"^;;'"' 

ll scribetl by-the hand' siich-a map must
one, and the ninth or last, initantaneous ' 

ll +;;..*i[y be imperfect, and ,q ,X:-Y-ll
Both plates were subject to the same oper- ll brecisely agreein'alltheparts. A Daguer'
ation, antl like resuil pr.oduced : the im'-ll ieotvpe !o;p would exhibit every teature

pression given at the three second exposure ll 
*'lll;ftlu-::ill"TlS*;;ia,,, 

"rraeess 
irplesslor give, at r,u t,rEE:"',"^'*rE^l'vourv ll Wiit best wishes fofvour success inthis

was the mosr srrongly marked and possess' ll ,"; ffi;i;r;;it,-'-tr'o"";"Si;;
ed a free developmenr in light and sha' ll 

'--' 
JAREDSPARI(S.

td TIrE D+'GUERREIAN J'OURNAL'
, :''"'

-^,*rTn.o 

u:?'t'l Haaveno Uurv+nsrt=ri "

dow. S. D. HulrrHREY, Esq.,'Caqandaigga. .

Auy number of impressions may be had ll
upou the same plate, as the seusitivenesg ll t.rr*ooen W.rrcn.-At Geneva, Switz-
is not in the least destroyecl. ll *rland, a w6tch has been invented, which

Our experiment was performetl with a ll .up".cedes the use of a key' The hands
half-sized carnera. It will readily be seen ll ur" ,"golated, and the rvtrtch is ivountltp

i

.t

that the shorter time allowed the plate ln ll by simply touching a screw in the handle.

the camera, the more distinct and strongly ll
marlied will be the inrpression. We finrl
.it necessaryin experimenting for lrnu, o. ll Malrurucruuxcsoolisnrf?efiignrn1
Stellar Daguerreotvpes lhat the plate should ll or Lirtrr.-A party of Ger-mans !11e e.rcc13d

possess as-grear degree of sensiriveness as ll in St"otenville, Ohio. an establiShrni:nt for
'possible, bi this *Jur. rve obviate the elil ll tt " *onofacture of Soda ash and c]rfo1i{e

*fri"t, is occasipned by the morion of i[" ll of lirne. It is the only one of ,the kind in

,Earth o1 its axis. ll the United States; and ip-is estiinatettrh4!

'Ihe result of our experiment in produ- ll ao.inqrhefirstyear,ilrvillprod'ucebetween
cing a Daguerreotrpe olthe Moon, rve for- ll $+O,OOO and $50'000 worth of soila ashi

*ord"d ro rhe Pr-esident of Harvald U.i- ll andnearly $20,000 in value of ehloride of

versity, and in answer, received. the follorv- ll ti-". It is supposed thlt the lmountot-th:
iog kind aad highly complimentiif tet' ll nr=anufaetwing'sri-[-b-e
er: ll year.
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